
- Chocolate Fudge For, Holidays

CREAMY CHOCOLATE FUDGE CHRISTMAS TREES with fcv-
tivr candy trimming* arc ideal for gift*.

By CECILY BROWNSTONt
Associated Press Pood Editor
IF CREAMY. DREAMY CHOC¬

OLATE FUDGE is one of the
sweets your teen-agent like to have
around the house for serving at
holiday time, they may wish to try
this recipe.

For gifts, turn batches of the
fudge into Christmas-tree cake
pans and decorate with candy
Then wrap the Christmas tree
fudge in transparent film Or put
the fudge in a box and wrap it in
gift paper of Christmas tree de¬
sign; or wrap the box with silver
paper and make a Christmas tree
design on the paper using green
star seals superimposed on round
w hite seals.

CHRISTMAS TREE FUDGE
Ingredients: 2' 4 cups sugar. ''4

cup.undiluted evaporated milk. 1/3
. cup light corn syrup, 2 tablespoons

butter or margarine. 2 packages <6
. ounces each) semi-sweet chocolate

pieces. 1 teaspoon vanilla. 1 cup
chopped nut meats.

Method: Put sugar, undiluted
evaporated inilk, corn s.vrup and
butter in saucepan Bring to a

boil, stirring constantly Cook over
moderate heat for 5 minutes, stir¬
ring constantly Remove from heat
Add semi-sweet chocolate and van¬
illa: stir until smooth. Stir in nut-
meats. Turn into Christmas-tree
cake pan or kouare cake pan 18 by
8 by 2 inches' Chill until Arm.
Press decorations into fudg.. using,
thin strips of gum drops, candy j
corn, miniature and large marsh-
mallows jolly beans gum drop
halve}. Or trim with butter frost¬
ing put through pastry tube and,
stud with red cinnamon randies
Makes 2'4 pounds.

Note; Raisins 01 shredded coco¬
nut mav be used instead of the
nut moats

PANTRY SHELF GIFTS
Put pantry shrtf--foods together!

in interesting combinations and)
[. __

you'll have some gift* lhat food-
loving friends will enjoy Here are
six idea*

1. CALLING ALL SALAD
MAKERS.A small bottle of olive-
oil and one of wine vinegar with
a tiny jar of Dijon mustard.

2 FOR SMALL FRY.A small
package of graham crackers, a

small iar of peanut butter, a pack¬
age of semi-sweet chocolate pieces,
a linv box of raisins, a few candied
cherries wrapped in transparent
film. Add directions; Spread crack¬
ers with peanut butter; make a tare
with chocolate and raisins for eyes
and nose, pieces of cherry for
mouth.

3 FOR EPICURES . A pack¬
age of thin spaghetti, a line brand
of canned minced dams, a head of
garlic, a small bottle of olive oil
Add directions Cook spaghetti ac¬

cording to package directions;
drain Meanwhile heat sonv crush¬
ed garlic cloves with olive oil; add
clams and their juice; reheat
Ladle spaghetti Into soup bowls;
pour clam mixture, with juice,
over. Serve very hot with dessert
spoons and supper forks

4 FOR DESSERT DEVOTEES
.A package of white or yellow
cake mix, a can Of sliced'pineapple
and a small bottle of maraschino
cherries plus your favorite recipe
for pineapple upsidedown cake.

5. FOR A NEIGHBOR A half-
pound package of cream cheese,
a small can of flat anchovies, a
lemon and a box of crackers. Add
directions: mash cream cheese with
enough drained anchovies to suit
taste; season with a little lemon
juice; add grated rod onion if you
tike.

« FOR QUICK COOKS . A
large can of a fine brand of peach
halves and a Jar of mincemeat Add
directions: drain peaches and fill
cavities with mincemeat; boat in
ovctr-or-smdrpdir.filer. -Serve with
whipped cream.

ON YOUR

no tray
IN THE WAY!

New '57 RCA WHIRLPOOL
.the automatic washer with built-in lint filter

Now a lint filter that's out of
the way.no tray! Nothing
to interfere with loading! Fil¬
ters out lint full-time, auto¬
matically, even when water
level ia low. Two washing
siwed s, too.Normal for your
regular wash. Gentle for your
finer things. See it now. Chooae
from all-porcelain white or

smart new Matchmakercolors.

CONVENIENT
TERMS

ARRANGED
YOUR OLD
WASHER

MAKES THE
DOWN

PAYMENT

MOODY -RULANE, Inc.
202 N. Main Dial GL 6-5071

1 Just wishing you o Merry Christ-
1 ^ mas is not enough! We want to thank ail of our friends and
1 \ patrons who have helped make our year a prosperous one.

m, j May the true spirit of Christmas glow warmly in your heart
R V' and lead you into a New Year richly endowed with the
"K .' blessings of peace and happiness.

CAROLINA FARMS, YOUNG

THIS
IS i

IT!
Your Last Chance To Register!
THE 5th and LAST '57 FORD WILL BE GIVEN

DECEMBER 24th
Don't miss this last chance to win the 5th and final 1957 Ford Del Rio Ranch

Wagon to be given away by your Dixie-llome Store. Anyone 18 yeara of age or over

may register except employees of W'inn-Dixie, their wives, husbands, or children.
Vou don't have to be present to win but the car must be claimed within one week
after the winner is notified or another winning ticket will be drawn. All you have to
do is KEGISTKR at Dixie-Home . then save all your stubs. Visit vour Dixie-Home
Store in Asheville, Brevard. W'aynesville, Hendersonville. Franklin, Sylva, and
register right away.

HEN TURKEYS
10 - 14 Lb. Sizes ML¦p
U. S. Govt. Graded "A"
Ready to Cook . . Lb. Only flF

8 - 14 Lb. Sizes! Whole or Holt Fresh Pork

HAMS - 49*
Beltsville, Government Graded "A"

W BROILER TURKEYS
U. S. Inspected Only

Whole or Half, 10 - 14 Lb. Sizes, Small

Smoked Hams l53c
l Tender and Young! 4 to 8 Lb. Sizes, Fat
' Fowl Hens"37c

Ready To Cook, Long Island

Ducklings "49c
vift's Brookfield Link

; AU SAGE . \ V?. 45c

Quantities.

Holiday Values In Frozen Foods!
JESSE JEWEL MULTIPAK .

Chicken Pot Pies 4;
4 59

libby's Fresh Frozen

GREEN PEAS 4 . 99c
Adds Flavor

FRENCITS MUSTARD *2i5c ^
The Wesson Oil Shortening

SNOWDRIFT . . . 3£87i|
Soft, Absorbent

.

NORTHERN TISSUE 3^27c
Serve with Your Tender lurxeyi ucean spray

Adds Sparkle and Flavor! Royal Whole "."> A a ¦¦ a a O no- 300 00a
m . a¦%¦ mee m».g/ Cranberry Sauce Z c- 39cSpiced Peaches 29 ^-^ i

A Holiday Favorite! Sweet and Tender Palmolive

P E A S GREEN giant 2 ^29C 4 ". 37c
I iff Mild and Gentle

For All Your Holiday Baking Needs! Astor Fine White I ftomj ^NB I DaIimaISua
gmm - eh"!kH I "imonve

Shortening 369 *w*~m J
^.

Mild on Your Hands
.

12 Oz. Home Style Dixie-Home Fresh Creamery Lyjf L jQ U i (1
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 25c BUTTER U-sJ

, , , ... . _ .. Recommended for Nylons2 Lb. Dixie Darling mm

FRUITCAKE $169 -"H.,63' l"F£T
Stimulates, Softens Skin! HOLIDAY VALUES IN VERI - BEST PRODUCE!
Cashmere Bouquet 4"*?.37c
All Purpose Detergent)

Silver Dust . , . X"32c

It's Hot Too Late To Re- :M;
deem Your Filled Books of .«

S. & H. Green Stamps tor 5
Extra Christmas Gifts at No X
Extro Cost to You!

Remember . . . S & H Green M

Stamps are given FREE of ¥
Extro Cost with Every Pur- jJt
chase at DIXIE-HOME! \iff5i1 ** i

Extra Fancy Washington State Red Delicious

Apples 3 59',Juicy Flonaa 1

Oranges 8 45'
Zipper Skin

TANGERINES 3 £,y 33c
lorg* Tasty

BRAZIL NUTS '£ 43c
Baby

EMERALD WALNUTS C 49c

imp
(

PASCAL CELERY 2SX25c
Red Ripe Ocean Spray

CRANBERRIES ; 19c
Maine Ruesett \

BAKING POTATOES 10 it. 49c


